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The President Besting Well But
the Crisis May Not Be Beach-

ed In Two Or Three Days.

LODGE D1BECTOBY.

Wu&e Lodge No, 112, A. F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 8rd Monday even' V i

SpooUl Telegram to the Aioci.
ings, 8.00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
HaLL Visiting brothers heartily Bnflalo, N. Y, Sept. 7.

3 p. m. At 11 o'clock thiswelcomed.

Reuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday evening, at 8:00

in Odd jfellows Hallo'clock.
Oordial

morning President McKinley was

resting well His temperature

was 102, pulse 146, respiration
welcome to visitors.

2i. Every symptom was

Owing to delay in arrivar of samples, we were
forced to delay inspection of same.

Call To-D- ay and To Morrow,
(FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. .6 and 7.)
And you will find at your service an

BXPERT GUTTER
from the famous Merchant Tailors

SCHLOSS BROS.;
OF BALTIMORE?,

Qoldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
U. A. meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Oordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

Coffin Lodge No. 6, EL of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

The second bullet, which pass

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbcp or Figs, manufactured by the
California Fie Stbcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known, to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the.
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strergthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling on
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

ed through the abdomanial cavity

and lodged near the spine, has

not yet been located, the Burgeons

being unable to locate it, Mrs.OUR LOCAL OPTIC
every objectionable quality and sub--

McKinley is very restless. stance, and its actio ir on the kidneva.
- - .v. J'liver and bowels, without weakenlsi

The city is in a Btate of intense ealor irritating them, make it the id
laxative.

aldabro and Vicinity History la Brief
Cpltom of Baring and Dclngt, W1m
and OtharwlM. Baa Down and Boa la
by Omnipresent Cblqoltoui, Loa
"Srand Bouarlt."

In tbe process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the

excitement and martial law is
practically declared. Secretaries

Boot, Knox and Wilson are here.
taste, bnt the medicinal Qualities of the
remedy are obtained from tsenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method

. . .- 1 1 S T1Miss Carrie MoDuffie, of Wil-- J i Known u inu vja liujkki a oxhui"Doctors fear Shock and blOOd Co.oaly. In order to get its beneficial
effects add to avoid imitations, pleaseif
remember the full name of tbe Companypoison, lne crisis may not oe

reached for two or three days. printed on tne iront 01 every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.
New York, N. Y., Sept 7.- -A

BAN F&AX0I80O, CAI - v

tOUISVIIXB. KT. 1TKW YOKE, XT. Y.pahio was narrowly averted on

You will find on display a full line of Suit-
ings and Overcoatings for Fall and Winter wear.

We can also have your measure taken for a full
dress suit, or for separate trousers.

This is the opportunity of the season, for we as
sure you that the prices are most reasonable.

We guarantee tailoring to be the best possible
and we guarantee your suit to fit.

for Bale s ail DruggieU Price We. pei bottle
the stock exchange here to-da- y.

muigton, is in tne city, visiting
Miss Annie Lamb.

Mr. Charles A. Brown left
yesterday afternoon for Bowden's
on a visit to Mr. Arthur Weeks.

Mrs. M. H. Qainerly, of Green-
ville, and Miss Sallie Marshal),
of Raleigh, are in the city the
guests of Mrs. Thomas McOee.

The city tax books have been
turned over to Mr. W. H. Collins
apd taxes for 1901 are now due
and payable at his office, at city
headquarters.

Somewhere between
Money Lost-r- iTHE ABGUS EXTRA.
morning. Finder will be liberally rewarded
by returning to J . W. LAMB Sept. 8rd

It Came Up to the Requirements
M3'CMLast Night and Was Met

With Due Gafliiiilnii

H.WEIL 6c BROS.,Theeffoits of the Abgus laetMrs. Annie Sanford, of Carteret
Removes lne Cause of

ad Believe Immediately.
For Sale at Dragglata,

county, and Mrs. Josiah Wei's, of night to give publicity to the sad
LaGrange, were in the city yes HONEST MERCHANDISEcalamity that has befallen the naterday, visiting the family of Mr.
John H. Wells. tion met with due appreciation by

our many constituents here in theUncle Jimmie Scott was here
this morning and said that his oity. The "Extra" which we is J EWELllT Headquarters

Sellable,grapes are now ripening. The sued bearing the fad intelligence
publio are invited to go out t.t aay
time and visit "grape vine park." of the feboo'iog of our president

was eagerly sought after, and it
Gov. Ayoock and a party o:

is with pardonable pride that weriends, including Mai. W. H

Action
Eknitb, Messrs. J. W. Grainger, 9ooW0m 1 For

AND THINGS

BaDumention tbe fact of the many com
T. W. Dewey, O. B. Braswell and

meodatory expressions by ourothers, are rustucatinz at Rura
Retreat Hotel, Ninth Springs.

Baby rings in flat and oval, light weight, medium and heavy.

In olden times it was thought he who first placed a ring on

baby's finger would be showered with goodjuck foratwelve-morth- .

f?.

people in our behalf. Tbe wires

over which the doleful report

wa9 transmitted had barely ceased
The Farmer's Warehouse had

the largest sale of tobacco yester
day that fans ever taken place in to vibrate before the "extra" ap Doesn't matterDflDV

i
i
i
:

Goidaboro. Mr. J. J. Meador, RING 1 unuJ whose baby,peared on tbe atreetse bright from

the revolving press and fresh with
the popular auctioneer for this
warehouse, sold the whole lot at

If you act wisely and economically, L-- iu eh d of any-
thing in our line, you will giye us your entire trade. ' IT'S
THE TRUTH."

M. E. Robinson & Bro..
MONEY'8 WORTH DRUOOI8TH- -

satisfactory prices to all thiir the smell of ink. and be followed with good fortune.
Baby Spoons and Bracelets, Gups and Trinkets in great
variety.

patrens.
We do not hesitate to say that

the f ffort as to time could notMr. F. 0. Overman will turn
the water from his mill pond on
Wednesday, the 18tb. This pond be eclipsed in the metropalitan

Wedding Gifts !

Rich Cut Glass,
Solid stiver,
OJold Clock",
Fancy Uoods, etc.

V...r J M MM llfi 1 AFf I A m IScities of the North. The news

came from the Union Associated you flre cordi a ly invitedPress service in New York City,

with whom the Argus bas a con

Ready-to-We- artract for news in case of extra
ordinary events, and by which
means alone the people of Golds
boro were informed of tbe trag-
edy in a short while after tbe
shocking event occurred. JUL Ml

LANTERN FESTIVAL.

has not been turned off in several
years and there is thought to be
any quantity of fisb. Rufe Howell
has bought the output and those
who desire to fih must see him.

The County Teachers' Institute
closed at noon to-da- y. The aU
tendance throughout the week
has been full and constant and
the deepest interest has charac-
terized the work of both instruc-
tors and teachers in attendance
and the result will be felt in the
schools of the country for greater
good the coming school season.

The well known Gordon setter
"Don Galloway, "the faithful dog
that so affectionately looked after
the younger children of Capt. A.
J. Galloway's household, follow
ing their carriage about the
streets with a persistency that
was remarkably is dead at
length. The children saw that
their faithful companion and
friend was given a decent burial
and tears of genuine sorrow were

to viaii oar store and review the new goods and ne prices for any-

thing in

Furniture, Crockery
and House Furnishings.

Since acquiring morefljor space, we have bee a North and

bought goods with which we have richlj ladened long counters with

useful FIVE and TEN CENT articles which are of surprising! io

value. These counters w 11 from tim j to time be re filled

with new and special values, and will continue to be a source of in

terest and profit to the economical housekeeper and others.

Parker & mm Furniture Go,
TUB PEOPLB8 PRIBND8-Pictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

This will take place next
Thursday night and promises to
be a successful affair. All the

This is not the story of our Millinery exhibition

that will come later. Just a word to inform you thatchildren of the town are urgently
invited to participate. A home
made lantern will be sure to jvin
the prize money, so, boys and
girls, get to work and get your
brothers and sister?, friends and

neighbors to work on that lantern.

this Millinery Department is fast taking on its Fall-ti-me

appearance. We have just received a complete line of

these hats for early Fall wear. It contains all the swell-e- st

and latest ideas. We have all the new shapes,

colors, sizes and styles, at right pnees.

Any day next week, you can
give jour name and membership
fee (5 cents) to any of the follow-

ing ladies, Mies Minnie Grant,
Mrs. W. P. Peterson or Miss Etta
Spier.

Samples ot Many Letters We fire Now Receiving- -

Labe City, S. 0 , Aug 17, 1901.
OIL. U TO T Tl "", ni 4l XT -

Besides the three cash prizes, a
merchant bas offered one pound of

Qfntlemen: We were tery much pleased with tbe two sample buggies
and especially the top job- - We think it as nice a job as any body can make
and as soon as our bueinets opens up shall give an order for more like it!

Yours truly,
Sparta, Ga. Aug. 7, 1901,

The R. E. Jones Buggy Go , Qoldsboro, N. O
Gentlemen: The sample buguy ordered of your Mr. Jones iust received

and it opens up so satisfactory, I beg to say ;hat vou can ship us two more
of he same kind upon receipt of this letter Awaiting advice of shipment,

TRUNKS.
We have a complete line of trunks Roller and

Bhed by tbem when 'Don" was
found dead, and at his burial.

Mr. G. M. Houston, who had a
horse and buggy stolen from him
near Chinquapin this week, an
account of which appeared in the
Abgus, arrived in the city to-da-

and said that he was nrstaken in
the man who had done the fcteafc
ing. From the description given
him by the Chief of Police
Mr. Houston thought ' that the
thief was Will Gordon, a young
white man who resides in his

;
neighborhood, but on arriving
back borne be discovered his

;' mistake and be came back to-da- y

to request tbe Arqus to correct
bis error. He faas positive proof
who the thief is, but on account
of tbe young man's family Mr.
Houston desires tbe name of the
guilty part withheld,

i am, yours very truly,automatic tray. .

candy for tbe ugliest lantern.
It is to be hoped that all the

children will participate in the
carnival as its greater success de-

pends upon numbers.
Toe parade will take in several

squares, and its route will be de-

termined upon and published in
time. Gastex & Co

The Ladies' Cash Dry Goods Store.
tern" 0 ! P11 going t eoatA TAW to close oat, at Geo. B, dvr di.

f


